



PROGRAM FOR COW COMFORT
J. R. Dunham
Summary comfort. Eventually,acidosiswill leadtopain-
Comfortablecows are contentedcows. walkandstandatthefeedbunk.Mostsorefeet
However,cowsmaybe comfortablein their originallywerecausedbyacidosis.
environmentbutalsoexperiencesomediscom-
fortbecauseof thenutritionprogram.A good Highenergyrationsforearlylactationcows
nutritionalmanagementprogramwill improve should containbuffertohelpmaintaina desir-
cowcomfortbyproviding:1)theproperbalance able pH in therumen.WhenrumenpH drops
of nutrientsforefficientproduction;2) buffers below 6.2, potentialexistsfor acidosisand
for highenergyrationstopreventacidosisand uncomfortablecows. Anytimetherationcon-




moisture in total mixedrationsduringhot malinfibercontent.Eventhoughtherationmay
weather;7)areadilyavailablewatersource;and containatleast17%ADF and27%NDF,acido-
8) a bunkmanagementsystemthatencourages sis problemstill canresultfrominadequate
cowstoeat. effectivefiber.Effectivefiber stimulatescud
(Key Words:Cow Comfort,Acidosis,Forage chopedtoofinelywill resultin lesscudchew-
Quality,NonfiberCarbohydrates,Water.) ingandacidosis.
Introduction Highlevelsofnonfibercarbohydrates(NFC)
Thegoalof a well-managednutritionpro- rationis an indicationof theconcentrationf
gramshouldbetomaximizedrymatterintake starch.Starchis digestedrapidlyin therumen
for efficientmilkproduction.All of theitems andwill causethepH of therumentodecline
consideredin managingthenutritionprogram rapidly. Anytimethe rationcontains>42%
affectcowcomfort,andcomfortablecowsare NFC,othersourcesofenergysuchasfatshould
efficientproducers.Assumingthata comfort- besubstitutedforsomeofthehighNFC ingredi-
ableenvironmentisprovided,severalnutritional ents.
managementpracticeswill affectcowcomfort.
BalancedRations cows from selectiveconsumptionof ration
Everyoneknowsthatrationsbalancedfor by reducingtherateat whichcowsconsume
energy,protein,minerals,and vitaminsare grain.Cowsalsomusteatforagewitheverybite
essentialforefficientproduction.Yet,a ration ofgrain.Goodmanagementwill provideaTMR









Cowsexperiencingsorefeetwill probably moisturecontenttoabout50%will haveacool-
benefit fromincludingzinc methioninein the ingeffectontheration,andcowswill consume
rationtoimprovehoofgrowth. it faster.
SummerFeedingPrograms Water
Hot weatheris associatedwith depressed Wateris theleastexpensiveandoneof the
feed intakewhencowsareexperiencingheat mostimportantingredientsindairyrations.Dry
stress. Cowseatlesswhenunderheatstress, matterintakeandwaterconsumptionarecorre-
becausetheprocessof digestioncreatesaddi- latedclosely.Waterconsumptionwill increase
tionalheat.Feedingprogramscanbeadjustedto about50%whenthetemperatureis in the90's
makethecowsmorecomfortableandimprove comparedto the70's. Therefore,additional
feedconsumption. waterspacewill bebeneficialonhotdays.The
Highqualityforagewill beconsumedmore provide2 linearft of spacefor20cowsduring





therationscontainingthehighqualityforage. Bunkmanagementis importantfor maxi-
Selectingahigherqualityforageforsummertime mumfeedintake,becausecowcomfortwill be
andalowerqualityforageforwinterationsisa affected.Allowatleast1.6linearft/cowwhen




nutrientsduringheatstress,sothatlesstotaldry clock. All of thefeedshouldbeconsumedjust
matteris requiredtomeetnutrientrequirements.priortothenextfeeding.If not,cleanthebunks
Besurethefibercontentof therationwill meet topreventspoiledfeedfromaccumulating.Feed
minimumrequirements.Addingfatsourcesis cowsat leasttwicedailyto keepfeedfresh.
usuallythemostfeasiblewaytoincreasenergy Feeding earlyin themorningandlatein the
density,butsomeadditionalgrainmaybeused. eveningisrecommendedduringheatstress.
Addinga poundof fatwill replace2.25lb of
grain. A coveredbunkis recommendedfor cow
Whena TMR is fed,cowsthatareheat systematthebunkwill encouragecowstocome
stressedwillconsumemoredrymatterif wateris tothebunkmoreoften.Thebottomofthebunk
addedtotheration.Increasingthe shouldbeaboutlevelwiththecows'feetand
water sourceshouldbe closeby andshould
comfortandtohelpkeepfeedfresh.A sprinkling
shouldhaveaslicksurface.
 
